CCMS Committees

CCMS members interested in joining a committee should call April Donahue, CCMS Executive Director at (239) 435-7727 or email.

Standing Committees (per bylaws):

1. **Grievance Committee** – Review complaints from patients regarding CCMS members.

2. **Legislative Committee** – Meet with legislators to discuss policy that favors physicians, be called upon to contact legislators in session as needed.

Special Committees (established by board with members and chairs appointed by president):

1. **Health Insurance Co-Op** – Manage the CCMS group health insurance plan (must be part of a practice participating in the plan).

2. **Membership** – Ensure retention and expansion of CCMS membership.

3. **Physician Wellness Committee** – Oversee the development and management of a CCMS Physician Wellness Program.

4. **Programs Committee** – Plan events such as CME, practice management seminars, social gatherings.

5. **Social Media / Online Communications** – Develop/contribute content to CCMS social media and website, serve as a resource to CCMS members seeking advice on social media/online issues.

6. **Women’s Health Forum** – Plan the Annual CCMS Women’s Health Forum.